
International Resjdential Code - Appendix G Barrier Requirements

2 1/4 inches
Maw'mum Mesh
Size withaut
Slats

1 3/4 inch maximum
opening with slats
securedatthetopor
bottom (needed in
fences with mesh size
greater than 21/4 inch. 13/4inch

maxlmum -
latUcefence

AG105.2 Oufdoor Swimming Pool. Items #6 & #7
* Maximum mesh size for chain link fences shall be 2 1/4 inches square unless the fence has slafs
which are fastened at the top or bottom which reduce the openings to not more than 1 3/4 inches
* Where the barrier js composed ofdiagonal members, such as lattice fence, the maximum
opening formed by the diagonal members shall not be more than 1 3/4 inches.

Gate must open Latch must be on pool side where
away from pool < 54" above bottom of gate

Self closing gate 3" min^. ^^ / Locking & self-latching device required

No opening > 1/2" permitted within 18" of release device.

48" minimum

AG105.2 Outdoor Swimming Pool. Item #8.1 & 8.2
* Access gafes shall comply with all ofthe previous barrier requirements and shall be equipped
to accommodate a locking device. Gates are to open outward away from the pool and shall be
self-closing and have a self-latching device. Release mechanism shall be located 54" from the
bottom-ofthe gate or it shall conform to the abpve noted diagram.
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AG105.2 Oufdoor Swimming Pool. Items #1 & #2
* The top ofthe barrier shall be at least 48 inches above grade measured on the side ofthe
barrierwhich faces away from the pool.* Vertical clearance between grade and bottom of barrier is 2" maximum.
* Vertical clearance between elevated pool structure and bottom of barrier is 4" maximum.
* Openings in barrier shall not-allowfhe passage ofa 4" sphere.

BARRIER

4 inches maM'mum spacing
between vertical members
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1 3/4 inches maximum spacing
between vertical members

Swimming
Pool Side

Horizontal members
spaced 45 inches
or greater

Horizontal members
spaced tess than
,45inchesapartand
located on the pool
sldeofthebarrier.
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AG105.2 Oufdoor Swimming Pool. Items #3, #4 & #5
* Solid barriers without openings shall not contain protrusions except normal tooled Joints.
* Horizontal & vertical barrier members and opening requirements.
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POOLGUARD DOOR ALARM
olguard Door Alarm mounts next to any door which gives easy
;ess to your swimming pool. Any door which allows young chil-
n easy and quick access to a pool area is dangerous and should
'e a door alarm. The Poolguard Door Alarm comes with two
gnetic switches, hookup wire, and operates on one 9-volt battery.
i door alarm has a delay switch which allows an adult to pass
)ugh the doorwithoutthe alarm sounding. When a childopens the
)r, the alarm will sound in seven seconds and continue to sound;
alarm will sound in seven seconds even ifthe child should go out
door and close the door. If for any reason the door is accidentally
open, the alarm will sound. Forfurther information, contact your
al Poolguard distributor or call PBM Industries toll free. When
1 think of pool safety/security, think of Poolguard.

CALLTOLL FREE: 1-800-242-7163

• UL Approved
• Important Safety Feature
e Complies with Building Codes
*> Simple to Operate
e Aittomatic Reset
<» Battery Powered
B Easy to Install
•Affordable Price :
8 Pass Through Feature for Adults
»LowBattery Indicator •

P.0. Box 658 • North Vernon, IN 47265 • (812)346-2648

INCREASES POOL SAFETY
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AG 105.2 Outdoor Swimming Pool
Item # 8.1 & 8.2

48" access gate with approved
release mechanism located 54"
above the bottom ofthe gate.

Latch release mechanism

,._£_^9_1_
54 inch minimum

Glazing-in walls and fences encloslng pool to be
tempered safefy glazing if less than 60 inches
above walking surface and within 60 inches
horizontally ofthe water's edge.

Pedestrian access gates shall
swing away from the pool and
be self-closing and self-latching

Barriers shall not
have protrusions
or steps

Doors into the pool area
are to be equipped with
UL 2017 door alarms or they shall
be self-closlng with.self-latching
devices located at least 54° above
doorthreshold.

Gates other than pedestrian
access gates shall have be
self-closing and have a self-
latching device. Release
mechanlsm requlrements same
as pedestrian gates.

Doors providing direct access to poot shall be
equipped with UL 2017 door alarms mounted

54" above the threshold ofthe door
OR

shall be self-ctosing with self lathcing devices
located not less than 54" above

the doorthreshold.

Minimum 48 inch
high pool barrier

Overhead conductors between 0-750 Volts
shall be located no less than 22.5 feet
above pools and the area extending 10 feet
horizontally from the inside of the walls of
the pool. No less than 14.5 feet Is to be
malntained between overhead conductors
and divlng platforms.

For communicaUon cable clearances. contact
the uUlity provlder (l.e Verizon, Comcast, etc..)

AG 105.2 Outdoor Swimming Pool. Item #9.1, 9.2, 9.3
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yIVIagneticully friggered latching

Key lockuble sufety (Top Pull and Verfical Pull)
• Adjusfs horizonfally o/irfvertically

• Paienfed //Losf Motion" Technology
• Quick and easy fo insfall
(wifh convenient self-drilling screws)

Benefifs
' Patented magnetic self-Iatching
' Meets internafional barrier/safely codes
Quality molded polymers & stainless steel
KeylockabletTopPull&VerticalPulI)
QualityAssuronce ISO 9001 manufariurer
Engineered for ease of installation
Latches in the "locked"

position
Won't disengage from shaking & pulling
Unprecedented adjusfafaility
Testedto.400,000 cycles

No mechanical jamming during closure
Unprecedenfed reli'ability & sofeiy
Norusting,bindingorstaining
Added safefy and peace-of-mind
Limited Lifefime Warranty
Reduced installafion time (costs)
Exceptiondl safefy & reliabilify
Can'tbeforcedopen
Easytoinstallandmaintain
Proventolasflhefestoftime

Aailidim
B^; _ QualitY
S!SL Endorse'S

Company
^V JS09001 JETA!;GATC.

Magnefic
friggering
means no
resisfanee
to glosure!
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WOODGATE VINYLGATE CHAIKLINKGATE
TopPuir'model Top Pull1'moifel "Vertical Pull" model TopPull'model

^ ;-:::^.----';-^^^r^gl
USA: (800) 71.6-0888 EUROPE: +31
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MAGNA-LATCH®SafetyGate Latches are a
revoludonary breakthrough in latchuig security
for gates around swinuning pools, homes and
child safety areas.
Powered by super-strong "Pemianent Magnets,"
which never lose power, these-quality latehes
incur no mechanical interference to closure and
so offer unprecedented reliability, safety and
child resistance.
The popular

"Top Pull" model is designed
especially for swimming pool gates but can be
installed to any gate where child safety is
important. The shorter "Vertical Pull" model is
recommended for gates at least 5' (1.5m) tall.
This model is also kaown as the "Pet Latch," as
it can provide secudty for pet safety gates.
All latches adapt readily to most new or existing

gates and any gate material. Two models are
key-Iockable to provide a degree of added safety.
The "Series 2" latches can be adjusted vertically
and horiwntally to ensure safe, reliable latching
at any time during or after installation.

. Vertical adjustment is quick and easy because
the latch body slides up and down dovetail-style
tracks for easier, sturdier installation.

Horizontal adjustment is achieved by adjusting a
screw within the "Striker Body" so that the
striker can be adjusted across gaps ranging from
3/8"-17/i6" (9-37mm).
The "Series 2" models provide extra impact
resistance and durability on larger gates and also
against heavy pedestrian traffic.

Pet Securify
®aitelutch
MAGNA-LATCHis
also suitable for house
and garden gates where

pet secudty and pet
access control are
important.

Prevenfspels from escaping andkeeps
fhem safefrom unwanfeiI'mfndBrs ^

TOPPUIl
model

VERTOMPyilmodeI
("PETUTCH"modeU

SWE PUll
model

MAGNA'lATCHhasbBen
fesfedfomorefhan
WO,OOOcycles.Mosi
swimmingpoofbarrier
codesrequiregalestobe
self-dosing mdself-lalchmg. Jhe lafch has
been des'igned and independenfly lesfed fo
meel slrict inlernalionalsafefy codes.

ROUNDPOST^DAPTORKIT

The "Round PostAdaptor
Kjt" is an optional kit for,
mounring Magna'Latch
•TopPuIl"or"Vertical

Pull" latches to gates and
fences with round posts.

Code:
KwmKAi

The kit includes adaptor
brackets aiid shims to fit most
common chainlink and railing
post diameters.

Postdiameters: 17/8"-2" (48-51mm),2V8" (60mm), 2W f73mm)
Gate diameters: 13/8" (35mm), W' (41mm), l7/ir-2" (48-51mm)
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www.ddtechglobol.rom
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Destription: The idenl generol-purpose, magnetic latch for
gates around the house and garden. Suifable for a wide van'ety
of uses v/here a non-key lockable lotch is needed. Reliable,
effectiveandunoblrusive.
When used on pkkef-style swimming pool gates, a tompliant
ocrylic shield musf Iie used to prevent lahh access by toddlers.
Consult local aulhorities for height meosurement/requiremenfs
onswimmingpoolgates.
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Desiriplion: A shorter version of the popular
'Top Pull"

model latch. Shares Ihe same features and is ideal for safefy
gafes oround sivimming pools and child safety oreos. Also ideol
asapetgalelafchforlhelinckyDrd. •
Highly child resistanf, mngnetic latching (no mechanical
resistance to dosure), key lockable for added security, fully
odjuslable tv/o-port design (hnt provides easy, accurate
inslallation and long-term, relioble performance.
Rfs most gafes and oll gate mDteriak. Ideal for gafe/fence
heightsoffi0"(1500mm) orabove.
Consulf local aulhorilies for height measurement/requirements
onsw'mmingpoolgirtes.
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Description: The mosf popular Mngna-Lutch model. The ideol
gate latch for sofety gates around swimming pools ond chiid
safety areas such as childcare centers.
Highly child resistant, mognetic lofching (no mechonkal resistance
to dosure), key lockable for added securify, fully adjustable Iv/o-
part design that prow'des easy, accurate inslollalion and long-
termjeliableperformance.
Rts most gates and all gate materiols. Fifs most gafe/fence
heighls but is ideal for 48" (1200mm) go'tes/fences, as fhe Intch
can be insfalled so that ihe release knob is out of reoch of small
children.
Consult local authorities for height measuremenf/requiremenls
on swimming pool gates. ;

dAriI liEJEfiEia&HEliiffiiS
Safeiy, Pcivacv & SecuriSy

www.ddtechglobal.com


